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Volutllfl 12 Numbs n

F 11m Series Cancels Movie

'nit Pllm 8eriN Quamltue !Qted 1-1
lhowhll U. IM'fle ..,,,_ Dnll In
11111
It law Mon·
day nl , tlltltby bl!UIII the IChedultd
abowllll of Ille flla thla -tel!d.
~ to OommlltN member Du•
191 Hamby, 1J1e dNilloD to N'91N tbtlr
Initial It.Ind 111pporttn1 tbt ftl
blNd on the 'lef that the movie would
be lllled oblatne If ta11111 to a locsl oourt.
Hamby, wllo II ti.t LtclaJat1111t't Nl,ll'l•ntatlw on the Oo1111dttet, .oted aplnn
the 111111, Ha joined by llltlllban
Slew May and lllit,e Unnay while Pllm
S.rltl Olairpenon 01'11 Trent _ , the

__,,.an-,....

lone ,ote for the lllm.
Altbo11&b not tequlNd to lab a leCOnd

...ta

0.1

any of lta dedalona, t Comto Pl'f'flew Iba 111111

llllttff had qned

ad then ,.......,

u.

c,f the eontlo'llllly 111,olwcl 'lfftb Ila
abowiftl,

Mllllbln of tile Dllbld Attomey't

Office bad been In oontact with the
80A llld the Adllll.nlltl'atlCIII earlllr Mc,nday In an attai,ipt to work out a 00111paollll• OIi the lllm. The pcalbtuty of
a private - i n s to a Judie actln1 In an
Wloffldal ..padty WU dlleuued.
Acoonllnl to ffpo,ta, the DA'• Office
- plannlnl to Ille an Injunction aplnlt
the lllm today, pladn1 Iba mat.tar of
obacenlty In Iha bandJ of a local jud •
In Ult
of an Injunction betnc lllld,
Allballla law requlffa tb&t a judp dedda
the obacenlty of iba fttm.
Altboup the lllm hat ne,er bten
Nied obtcltne In the ttate, th majority of

the ft1m 81rlH Collll!llttee cnalllban felt
tllat It would be If taba to Qiurt.
11,e DA'• Offlce blpn to Ub an
lntertll In the tum tboltly after It be,an
recel.tn, oomplalnta abc>ut the lllm lut
-It. Acoordln1 to
pel'IIOnt In the
office, numm,111 oomplalnta about the
thowlnl of a pomOjraphlc lllm at the
Onlwnlty had been reoel,ed, lncludl1111
101111 hom ltudlnta. HQw,nr, ,..ctlon
to the film OIi campus wu rslher low
by oompared to IJle outcry'• apllllt
the lllm by a r.w IJOUpe In the Hunbl-

•"I'll

vlllt Community.
s. ..re1 of the local Baptllt cburehN
mounted a campalsn aplnlt Uw fllm
aft.Ir ltl thowln1 brou,ht lo the

attenllon of the Greater Huntmll1 Mini.
terw Altodatlon. Herl on campus, the

February 8, 1978

llapUlt lltudelit Union joined wltb -n1
other atudenll In 11arttn1 a petition drlw

and ~ - cam~ to flop II• lll(ffll.
One 1111mher of Iha 8CIA, Ollll>uds1111n
llc)n HudJon, .... a calioon al>o11t llll
0011lroftny of the flhn on camput to the
Reftiatd Euprw Nall, who i. pallor of
lbe tOct,landt llaptllt Church and • PH·
tonal hlend of Hwl.lon. The i.ue ,ubaquenUy paaed around Hwatl.t
and UNd to decry
film In - n l
churdi CC111P,Pllon1. The SOA had
111eelwd
phone calla from i,.non,
complalnlna about t
IIJ111 011 Monday.
Whllt U.. P!l111 Snlfl Committee de·
dded that a Judie would rule th, movie
obtctl'II, the letal lmpllea&lon• of ahowlnc
the film still remal.n unclur. In other

u,,

•"I'll

Conllnued on IJIII• 3

Kresk in Makes it
to C ampus
Tht Anm1111 Xrelkln will perform to
baffle YOIII' • - at 8pnclnt Hall at 8:00

,P,111. Oil P'lb. 2,.
Kno- by mlllom d to bll •mum•
pelforman- on taJlt '"'"- a -ltly
1111a Ud piffOl'IIIIDCII OIi oolltfl JIWN, KmJdD baJlll HPl~ntm, with
ISP at •• elfht. ••• bl would plclt
IIP tlloupla lutaad of epob11 wordl by
Ida pla)'lmtae. Tht Mst yaar bl blpn

towlnt II a
._ IOIII -

uo

a:iqlelu and
lltaned
OIi talnl.iCIII.
Born
JCrel&',I, when bi blth echool ha
y -lllld tbt ".Kreuln",
r.-d from pull of tile of nro

wolld-ra-111~Hmy ltllllrand
tbt GNat HoudlDI. lbl -ally, IC,nldll bat appeazed at pacbd hollNI In
i:.t V... aad Lua Tahoe. He ii
ntcbld quite d<aly In Vepo due to
hll abllty to DIIIOlla a lbaffled dtclt
of canlt In 88 -nda flat! ~ • •
anmtDc pelform111- IN not 1pontueo111, and the antallat NC!Wl'N '6 lnln•
utal pmpuaUon to« eaeb lbiow. What'•
mon, • i - OIi
•
crl 2
pounda . . . , . . . _ _ , IIUeh ii tlla
llllntal
M ~ Ho
,

helllllbau,,-

byntlaanVE
full<e>- mull per day!
ltftuln l'Ndl Oftr 7,000 wacda pit
mlauta, oomplet1n1 about , boob each
day. AIUlou(h Ille 1111ntalla once employed hypnoals In his act, he bat lllnce
abandoned It, Dlin& tbal "there Is Doth·
Ins CIII earth you can do wllll a penOD
'hypnotbad' I.hat you can't do wllll him
J\111 • ealy wldwwue." In tact,
Knuln ,_.. the tollow1111 ehallt1111
to ezpeltll wbo ICC\111 him ot uaq
bypnoala.

Krnltln offen tbt sum of $50,
000 to Ille ftrst hypnotut, dentist,

ph,-ldan or p,ycholoelll who can
oondlllf,ely pn,w under ldllltlllc
-dltlon tile nlltallce of a apedGe hypnotic truce, ate c,r condition."
l'IIRber, to lbl i.y_. who IWtle9N
KNula ta ll()t an III dlla to be,
-talilt bat made the toUowmc ~ :

u.

"Knula offere '20,000 to anywho can p,o19 h 1mploynwnt

-

QI Mai.Ill.not
ID any pbaa of 1111 procrva."
yond ti- ~ eballe!IIN,
ltMklll bu sta&ed that Iba chld for
bll
-Y be hidden anywhere
wllldn t.bl audltollum lllld tbat he will
forfeit the checlt If 1111 cannot loc.tte h
l)y Ullnt hlt ln111111doul p,yclllc powea.
Ha la a dnout ~ c who boldt a
mln«dt
In Oalholc pblloeopll from
8'tOD Hall Unlwnlty, and bl •YI
• loob upoe 1111
I • a potactlal
that - cl"" to him• nD • otbln by
our a.kn. He lhorcluCbfr enjo)'I bis
work, bin wbrD bl ii ~ Iii clal
be II
Ille
, oat
amatallll.
Kmtlll ha been In the Ultollal lately • • ~ of 1111 oa.r lo aid tbt
Loa AnplN pollot deputaant Ir> Ila
-.rcb for tbe ruth ■ II da
r.
Knaldn told autbcldliH tllat I» 1n1uld
pcalbly be ablll 1o hflp wtin-a to
n,ambff
II tlley Uioucl!t they
'I

of OODf_,.ta,

•nl-

ow.
'lb Knam, lht beat aul>,iectt for
worb ne i-ople wltll aboft.a,.,. ~
.,_,.,
d
wlloAff&:11
ID
lbllr lllinkiDI- ffa eays that people who
8ff 11.ud In lbelr Idell aN poor 111bjldl
H'111 lboup IJlty Aff . .lll)ly the 00ft
who could bfflrllt moat from peydlolo-

Kayo

Awarded

Ill n,oapl&loe cl 1111 ou1111.aniUn1 en.
play ol. 1p11rta--1p last Pllday Dl&hl,
the ........_ .W. to pnant Haed
~ CoacJs layo
with 1111
!Int annual "Meg bmcmllw BMblball
Collchln1 Technique Award."
Altboup balbiball II a 111laU ly l'IIW
t port, It bu achaneed to Ila p,eeent state
of lechn.lcal polWI beeaww of men Hite
Kayo WU
lJnatnid to try IIOa.tblna
IWW', Ooedl WUlll dedded that biJ I.tam's
dwk:lti
11ctory would be lmpt0ffll If
be ooly able to «-ch them from
outai~ of the om IDltead of the predictable coadtlnc from the bench. i.e.,
men would haft yielded to the l.tmptatlon to ltlct with the conftntlonal, but

or

coatinued on JJlll'I! 3

I

not Kayo. Neftt t'lllily clileotmiled,
be Jumped at IJle opportualty to try his
)'9t unprowd lecbnlq• lat. In Ult
NOOnd pmc,d. W!tb 7:118 left be IJled
a foul clll • a pnte-, cllllslnc out lnllD
the court to draw u,- technical fouls In
rspld tueca■lon. By pnle11dln1 to be
upeet at tbe call, Wlllb wa able to cet
the fffe,.. to play Into hll hand without
ner awpedllls a thinsAfter beln, ''thrown" out, bl - ly watched the pma while 1011 !>ean
tooIt oftr at the bench. Undoubtedly,
durlnc th- few loMly mlnutet llllliety
cn,pt Into hll mind. Would bis pmble
•

be 1-rtil?

Continued OD page 8

Lecture en France
Alliance Franl'll■e or Huntlnlle, direct•
tel by dub prwldonl Mn. John B. O'Brien,
wlU boot a .Ude ledura on placee or art

Graphics

on

Display

Tbo Labllde Studio will pnllllt ror
one day only a unique Mlectlon ot Old
Maler, Modtm Malter, and Oontemporuy ptlnta. Tbo exhibit will tab place
Tuesday, February 14, 1978 from 12
noou to 9p.m. In Room 201 of the
Hunanltla BuildlnC beR 11 the Unhtr&lty of Alabama In Hunlnllle.
'Ibis collec:tlon II belnc brouaht under
the ausploea or Rlcbard Pope, aaoclate
proftiuor ot on, and the Alt DapartmenL
Local colledon wlll ha1t an opportunity to • • tbla colle<:tlon of o"r
1,000 odClnal pdnta oontalnlnc worb
by Da'llea, Dalllllier, Duntr, Goya, Rau•
ault, lfaytu, Miro, WhbUtr, Peludi, An•
trnllo, Rldmd Rimi 111d Ba11Y otllen.
Aloo ID U. matdiDD will be ,._l!OUI
wood . . . . . . by e.u, Wolf wllidl

dudl worbhopo 1peclllllln1 In ptlntln,
techniques. AD of lbele ptlntl aR NPR•
sented In the oollectlon1 of ....n1 major
m-ums. Bdlllona m not only printed
by Labllde Studio, but also by Landfall
Plea In Chlcqo, Fox Graphics In Bacton
and lmpraalona Worbhop, uo located
In Booton.
'lbls pMt IUIIUDOf Paul Mqulra, llthoppber from lmprealona Worbbop, col•
labMlted wltb arllila &om around lbe
oountry lncludlnl Gero Anlmlan and
Am Butler. JIiek Lamon and Pnd Gude
ol Lanclfllll ~ aloo ■pHI U.. wonlnf
wltb I number or uUata ID lhbopapby.
!bee the 1976 conmuctlan of a
!up . . tlln by Joa GoodlNlt ot
lllllllllaUalwnlt}',a . . . . . . . . . . ,
• .,._ 1lbbleW ._. l9Uh4 tllll

pmolll l'Jom U. Wolf ntata. " uti&l:I bebll ~ Zoollnu

--N'-1111,llllotaclal

-

Ormcb,Jadaoa, ...,._ and Wllnloley.
All worb dllpllyld will be a.illblt
far pul'dal and will ..... In price .....
1o '6,000.00.(Toul ta1a at
ub1bWoa ri1 ~ S!00,000.)
lllldl ,-r 1M hblldl 8bdo pabllllloo edHlca by _ , atlla 111d - ·

a.oo

u.

-.lllla at &be Udwnlt:, ol ...... at
l'oltlud-Oadlun and .Illa Wdp& of
Wllllbllln Ulllwlllty In Top,lra, S - .
A ~ l!hdb. esp
I llr will
IICCOq■IIJ the colltdkm lo llolla
bll&Gllall and ladln1al q---■ • tht
....... wblcb will be . . .-..-,.

and ■cenlc lnlaraat In France by Dr. Ralph
M. Hudlon, Ladurar In Alt, UAH.
TIit roteUn1 wUI be held In roon: 127
of lb• Sdtn.. and Enstneenn1 Bulldln1
Thunday, Feb. 23 al 8 :15 p.m. Anyone
lntereoted In France and Mura 1ra..1 In
France 11 lnrited.
Or. Hudlon will ■how color llldN
made wblle he and Mn. Hudlon were
lrawlln1 In June from NI.. on the
Blue Mediterranean lo Strubours 011 Ibo
m River with acce• on the Rhlnt.
Roman, Romane■que, Renaluan .. and
modem 1tnictura1, art museums, plclllNI·
que ■cenery, and ulban .. nten In the
Blwra, l'Nnen.. , BUJtundY and Alsa.-Lonalne will be Included.
Amool Ibo modem mu■aum■ lo be
lbown .,. tbt Maecbt Foundation In
St. Paul de Vence, the LEGER Mu■eum
In Blot, and tbe l'lceao M,_um al
AntlbM. Slides of modem cburcbtt to
be lndudtd .,. the Mat!Me Oiaptl at
Ven.., lbt Corbu&ler chapel al Ron•

Black

champ, and Abbot MartoU.t'• church ti
Audlncowt with the richly hued lapr
wlndon.
Museums and churches with art rorm■
and treuum of the put wm lnclud•
St. Trophlmt In Aries, tht Pila.. or the
Popes In An111on, catbodrall and museul!l'
of Dijon, Colmar, and Strubours, and
the ancient clufth or Saini Remy, next
lo the uylum where Van Ooct, wu
tt,,ated In 1890, not tar from 1pectacular
Roman monument■•
Slides of lbe hatr-tlmbered hou■es of
Colmar and Stra■bours retied a con•
muctlon mtlhod usedln the Mlddle Ace■.
Amons the eumples of 1pectacular
■cenery to be 1hown will be the awesome
,tone IIIUIII or Lei Baux In Provence.
Ont of the unu■ual churches to be 1hown
II the Rualan Orthodox church In NI ..,
bull! under the a111pl ... or Car Nlchow
n and modeled after St. Bull'• In Moocow's Red 9q...,., adjacent to the Kremlin.
Hudlon wlll allo lbow llidtl made In
Bam'1a and tbe RomanUc Road South
from Frantfwt In a propm al UAH
on April 18 1ponto!9d by the UAH
German Oub.

History Symposium

1'be lflllory· Dapertmenl, Hlltory Forum and Phi Alpha Theta NaUonal Hlatorlcal Honor Society of 'Ibt Unl,.nlty of
Alabama In Hunlnlllo la 1ponaot1nc a
Black Hlltory SylllpOlium Ftbruuy 18,
14 and 111, 1978.
'Ille enttoplc wlllbe "lllack.JleUpon1:
AR They Lo11n1 Their Tlladltlonal Po wen?"
On llollday nllbt, '9bnwy 1J, lbe
Rt-.d Julia Scnwll, putor ot Ille •
Pint Blp&ilt Omrd, In Huelnlllt, will

The second topic, "Black■ ln Broad-tin(• llacheduled for Wednesday nlp,I,
~bruary 15 wllb Mr. Gene Brt&hl, Sport■
lnfonnallon lllnctor of WEUP radio
acheduled to 1pt1k al 8:15 p.m. In the
HumanlU.. BulldJDS, Room '19.
Thera will not be any admluloD charp,
and Ille public II cordially ln.tlied lo
aU.nd and puUdpue In Ille question

and-----■ lotolloweacbeddrea.
•

'C!r1:/~~
~-~':.'""" Anniston Dig
On
ma,,t, Pebtur:, 14, t11t

•-nc1 .._..
~

lleCIII, pulor al the

:.~~=~a:~ Brings

all i.ncu.- at OuwQOd Oollep, will
1p1U at 8:16 JI.IL la U. tra-WN
Balllll:c, Rooa419.

•

• .

Find

by ei... Bmltb-UAB
BIRMINGHAM' AL-..'l'be i...
a
alone aptar point rapreaent1n1 the oldnt
bwmn cultun In Almrlca ha■ been d)l..
co,end al Port McClellan near Anniston,
Alabana. 'Ibt prablllollc bunllnc tool,
known u a Oo'ill point, ii belle"d to be
at teat 10 to 12 tbo,and yaan old.
An uebaeoloelcal taam from The.Uni·
wntty
Alabana In lllrmln1bam c11..
co,end Ille point <imlne tbe flold work
lo auney rort territory for artlracts. The
UAB study, dlreeted i)y Dr. Rocer Nance
of tbe UAB Antbropojoa Department,
collllllilllooed by the U.S. Army.
or tbe bun~ of utlfacb found at
Port Meaellan, lbe 1poar point "the
moot excltln(' becau■e of It■ ap, llld
Mike McElebtm, who dhected 'tbe IUffey
tam In lbe field.
Mc.Ellcbem aid Oo'fil polnta haft
been found bltore In tbe Soutbeut.
Their andonl orloo II based on nidlocarbon dating &om ~ ,.,._ North
Anarica. In the W ~ UQll,td Stales
lbe polnta are to~llteo......t with
tbe bones of extinct animal■, 1uch u the
mammoth.
The 1111~nl people wbo
Inhabited lbe land In preblltorlc times
used the ■pear polnll tor bunting.
Archaeoloptl also came aCIOII Anny
ordnan.. al Fort McClellan, lncl.--11111g
Uw hand g,.u;,del typical of the conltm•
poruy weaponry deft!loped by modem
man. Artlracts round there, dallng from
preblslorlc tlme1 to the Fort's establish·
menl In 1917, provide fairly contlnUOUI
settlement pattem■ tor that .,.., Mclla•
chem said.

or

or
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Faculty
by llandn Cooper
The Pwbnwy 2nd -tine of the
Faculty Senate C'II 10metbln1 of I landman for the orpnlatlon, martini lta'
100th meetlq alnce "beln& ..tabllahed at
the Unlftnlty.
Dlacuuod at the meetlnr the
poaalblllty of purclwlnl I.he IBM property·

tnRlalarebl'ark.
Dr. Kathryn Cloaaland, Vice ffflldent
for Atadamlc Afflln, atatad that the
Unlftnlly Foundation la wllllq to fund
I.he purci- of I.he property pro,tdlnr
the Boud of TruatNa will back them.
Coat of the property, which lncludn
thrae bulldlnp, an 1800 cer parldnr lot
and reaeatlonal ladUU.. on 84&,000
aq. ft. of land, la ..Umaled at '8.8 mUUon.
In addition lo expandlq the c:ampua,
acqulalllon of the property would pro,tde
a farlo enoup . . - for centralisation of
the admlniltnlUft office of the Unlfttllty,
which eumnUy an apnad out In Mftral
bulldlnp oa c:ampua.
It la reported Um If the proparty la
obtained, tba UnlftaUy would nnt aome
of the of/Ice apect back to IBM.
Dr. er-land alaocn.:-ed the cloalq

of the Unl ..ralty beceUM of weal.her
condition•. AA:eordln1 lo her, the rnllatd
ctau thno could not be DIido up durlnc
the ltudy day, February 28 or on any
Sunday■. Howner, Ille added that cl111
time could be made up throuch readlnc
aal,nmenta or tau bome tau.
Dr. Croaland llao dll..~d the polllblllty of the I.Jnl.. nlty not clOllnc In
-■ of Mftre -ther.
Alao diacuNed 88-88, I propolll
COIUllmln1 Faculty naluatlon procedure•.
The Senata blU which come• from the
Sonata 1'9nonnel Commltlat tabled
until a report from the Unlftfllty'1 Stand·
Ins hluaUon Committee la prepend.
The Standlnr hluatlon Commlttae,
which la not a P'lculty Sonata Committee,
only actlnted recently, altbourh the
l')ftflWlce proctdUNt outUntd In the
Faculty Handbook requires tbe Standlnc
Oommlttee to eonduct Ila' e,aluatlon

yn,ty.
Some conl'ullon uoae In the Sonata

beea. . ti. Unl..ralty Standln& Commitlat II a1ao rnlewln& eftluatlon procedllffl,

Dr. Bond, cllllnmn of the Standlq
Committee •ktd the Sonata to wait

Gallery Exhibit Opens
Tbla Monday, Jl'9bruuy 6, tt. UAH
O.U.ry or Art openad 111 •llhlbl&loa or

aeulpturea by 'nm w-y, wlllm llldudH

opanlne roimrb by the artllt at the
public -plloa oa Monday.
llr. w-y la ftom Broftfd Oollap,
llntud, North Ollollaa, . . .,. .. la ..
Aalclata Pror.or or Art and the Dine•
tor or Col&nn• Art 0m1ar In Bretard.
Altboucb Mr. w-y 11M llllbllabtd
bl-U • an lrtllt In - i ~ .
lndudJDI palntlns and papblm, the Ill 'ii•

bltloa at ti. O.U.ry wlll conaW or a
oolladlon or bla IClllpt-.
Willi a tlllplNII.. Uat or esblbltlolll
lo bla Cffdlt, lfr. llurny alao baa been
baatoftd Mml nwmn>111 ~ • ()ut.
aladlq Educator or "-lea, l'lllonall-

lln or ti. Soatb, and DlaUn,alabad
Nodll Cuollne Otbtna Awud.
TIit tllblblUon wlB .be at the UAH
Oalltry tlavap ~ 24. a.tlery
bola an fJom 1 unUI 6p.m., Sunday
lllloup fdday.

College 'lax Re.lief
(CH) - TIit Pft)pmtd Colle1t Taillon
Tu Relief Ad, wblch would allow a
taxpayer to lab a '260 Cffdlt for college
tulllon paid, 11111 mot mbr.td readlon■
flom the hl(her education collllllUlllty.
A aurwy by tbe NatloaaJ AMoc:la&lon
or 11tatt Unl-..nWes and Land-Oant

Callo. . """"" Um roaply one-third
of Ila membaa ra-d the tuition tu
credt, one tbhd o..,....S It, and oaetbhd wanted to ftploro otber W&YI or
reduclnt tbe burden ol collefo apialol.
ffllJ lllodll llll)'oae In hlper edueaUon be ow-d to a tbat would
111U8 II llnanclally euin to attand coDece?
Baca,-, ay oppalMIDla, It would coot
tbe rowmment 099r $1-bllllon and tau

Alumni Ball

895-67l4-

Meeting

away flom funda tbat mlrbt be ■pent
more banellc:iallJ. for Jal&bn educa•
lion. '"lbeff an tradlllonal way■ of
lpeDdinC tbllt ' mudl ~ in the form
of 1 - or pants Illa& would be more
elllldlw," . , . IMI)' Hnrlaa, an offldal
ol 8tanfonl UniwJllty, ID lnltltullon
tblt la oa record• oppaalnc the propoell.
But Sen. William Rotb (R-Del.) wbo
Introduced tbe bill, •YI I& would 0"' •
bleall lo mlddlt-lneome tupa)'ftl wbo
r- a tu!Uoa .,..,._ and would not
be a replace-nt for other fonm or aid
to blrber educetioa.
The propmel baa Senate and House
IUpporl but II ~ by tbe Carter
admlnlatratloa.

,,.n

How - y of you haft callfd lhlJ

untll th• commltlae nntabta lta rtport
lo Hold redundancy.
Lutly, tho Sonata beard t bt ■econd
rt1dln1 of 1111 SP-89 (Faculty Awardl).
Mr. Otmpoy, a repreaentatlve from the
Faculty Awuda Commlttae uld they
hope lo remo .. the usupentar" orlenta•
tlw and lite more ~lnrful awarda.
It wa allo ■UQHtad that the catecorln
of award■ ml&hl be broadened In tbe
mualc and aru antll.
The nomination for this award will
come form the 111:udenla and faculty.
The 1rmU detalll or how the nomination
would occur bu not yet been worked out.
A bronze medalllon dHl,ned and cut
by the curnnt cbalrman of the commlttea
and a check an tbe propc>Md awarda.
The Sonata will pick up Bill SP-80 at
the nnt appointed meeUq, at which
t i - the Awardl Commlttae Chairman
lntenda to haw a chance In hi• motion
conceml111 the aource of money for the
cbeclt award.
·
In other bull,..., on January 5, J'nal.
dent Kubltza named lo repreaent tbt
Senate In the Search Committee for a
new Unl\Offllty Pnaldent.

Circle K
Plans
Actii1itie,
For Spring
For members of the UAH chapter of
Orde JC, the Sprln1 term promises lo be
a blll)'
In addition to dewtlnr
owr 100 boun of their time to •nice
projlda dmtnc t.,, Cint two weeb of
the Wlnlar quarter, Ille)' - a1io plannlns
a two-fold attaa aplnat cy■Uc ftbroala.
For the flnt part or their flmd ralalnC
ICthHlla for c,,Uc llbniall, Orde K la
donatlnC the - , , It •""'- from
opaatlDa the eon....ionaundat ~
Hall to cysUc rum.. AJUioap part or
the 1tate and lntemallonal projlda, the
UAH mambtn or (]rde K .... npadally
cledl..t.td to IICbUnc e,llle r11,n111a became or !be 1111Unmy deatb or Bernie
Dtmpaey ... , - .
TIit aecond flctt or their fund ralalnC
will be a DanCHtboa to be beld Friday,
April 7, 1978. Tlla dance will be for
12 boun wltb 1111111c pro'llded by lbt
local group Papaya, ad I dllCo syum.
AccoldlnC to Anna ~ . ltate IL
I0'8DCW, the cllnm-athon wlD be dedlcat.d to the ...-y or Bornle Dompaey.
'lbe dance coaplo mlllnC the moat

u-.

-,,1n.,...w111-i...alplclal
pmo. In addition, tllere will be door

Jazz

prlz8I a.....S . and a decal IICftlfytnc

participation. More 1nr...-ioa w111 be
anllable' ptor
Ille cl.- from any
(, tJ •
'lbe UAB Jazz Qaa1tet will perfcim 6N
member al 0d K.
TfliP AJ-1 or UAH - apoilloll.ftl for all wbo wllh to attend their 811111d Hall
Ilurjn&
K week at UAJI,
the 111111-I 'Ahlnlid Bill to be baN 'Feb. perf..-ac,,. 'Ibey wiD beJl!dorminl Sun6-10, 0 .rcle K'ea will be .,.,__ a
day at 2pm. Selectlont wtlf
from old
26 at Ille 0lmllp Inn.
membeahip
drift
with new dub ~
'lbll II tbe oecond year the AIIUllnl ltandardl by .lobn Coletraln, Milla Davis to
lo be held on Ftbnwy 13. Many new
baa lpOnlOl'ed the annual ball. Tbelr Herbie Hancock. 'Ibey may e.-en do a little
projecl.l are plannM Cor the Sprinr quarpt is lo help eatabllab the Von Braun 12 bar blues.
ter and anyone wWlinC lo join lbould
Chair, a 1peclaJJy appointed profeaaor'lbe Quartet c:omlata of Ran Huber ,perablp.
C\/Ulon, Jeff l'edi,o, 1-, Keith Taylor, key- attend the meetmg on Febnwy 13.
Another membenbip driw is also planned
A receptlont la to be held beCore the lK,JUdl, and Kb Thoma, trumpet.
the lint week of next quart.er with memball between ~9 a.m. In an adjacent room
1be grou_p.wlll feature two uea muslbeahip
open to all UAH students. Orde
to tbe ballroom. 'lbe ball la 1tbeduled lo dari 5' Pbll Bwnpbrey, ux and nute, and
becln at 9 a.m. and cont1n•·unt111 p.m. Ila•· d Miller oa ax. Bob Gerlow hal anan- K bu pro"'n 1o be a vital part o r the
UAH community while also womnc with
All UAH student■ ue ln,tted to attend. ee<i 10me piecea and compoRd a ■election
Huntsville group1 such as Kiwanis, uy
Make your reservations by calllq 896- to lJe performed. Tot> Quartet is under the
clubs and Young Ufe.
6612. The coot is $30 per couple.
dlttctlon of Samu•' Taylor.

,,

On:it

ranse

•.:..•'•"'"•.

number? Rec:ocnlzt It? lt'1 t he SOA
Hotllne number-end It'• COiline you, the
11-udent, money. ffofl"r, It IJ money
well 1p1nt If lbf HoUlne la utilized. It
la a recoNllne of tbt ennta on campw
(or a
period. You can csU any
Ume, nllht or day, to find out what'•
IIOinc on . SOA acthlU.., 1port.1, club
nenla, and other Important •"nll are
Included. U your dub or orpnlatlon
would ll ke to haft your ad! mleo Ill ·
noWICld on the Holllne, pie- put tile
lnCormatlon In tbe onftlope on the SOA
ofllee door located in the Union, Room
210, one week In adtan0e. Pleue - I.he
lloUlne-lf It Isn't .-d-lt will be cancelled. Re-mber 896-6724.

Feb.

-t••

Coffee House
Opening
After I tone wall, tbt Unltwnlty
Coffee HollM will be openlq up under
lbe IUptnlalon of £nlartaJn-llt Stria
Oialrpenon Annetta llmmoa1.
'!be Coffee Ho-, wbleb la locaud In
the Unlnalty Apartmtnt Complea off
Myrttlewoocl Drift next to ti. laundromat, will be open on -llendl from
9:30 p.m. lo 1 1.m. It will Mat from
20-26 people and will ■erw coffee, tea
and hot cbocolata.
II m1D0111 Mid ltudtnla would be admitted fn,e, bowewr, they will be uud
1o 0"' donaUonl. 8bt added that the
Coffee ffo,- wlU OptD tbt -keod of
Febnwy 10 and 11 on a trial baall and
onlmalnimnt will be provided by lndiriduall wbo are wllllncto donate their time.

continued from page I
a&alal the film bu been ruled oblcene
wllen It bis heft tallen to court. Howeter, wakneales In II.ate obacenlty Ian
could pnwnt the ame from hlppentnc

beff.
The q.-&oa of the "chlllinc
err.ct" or prior Nltalnt would be in,ol...S If an injundlon wa lftWd be fore
the mo.te wa...., abown.
Ho-, tbe DA'1 om.. alto bu
the oplloa or dloolillc to wait until the
Olm II Ibo- and then arrellUnC thole
mpoaalble 1-d CIII probable came. 'lbe
mo,1e would then be talrft to a judc,e
wbo would rule oa Ila obacenlty.
Tbroapaat Ille of tbe contmwlly, tbe Mmlniltntloa bad maintained I _,-.,ff polcy, leUinC the
SOA dedda Ille lllllter. Ho-n-,er, If the
mo,1e -ruled oblcene, -"lnC Ila lbowlnl a almiD&I orrn., Ille Mmlaldnllon
prepaid to llep la and ■top tbe rum.

Kreskin

Commuea from paee l

pldlllce or .,....uoa. Ht 11)'1
that .,, la I maUff of cnethity

dal

u.a

pdBlltf...

Knaldn'a
lo ba Ille -

pi.fa

II s-1ttc1
. . . . ad -,.tlfylnc

ooe•-~lnlllll-.
A d - t1eMu aa 12.50 r« .....,al

--...u...

admlaaloa, Sl.50 _ , . , ctdldmn 12 and
under wlB ........ I $1.00 dilcount.
a..rw
111111...... only.
1\call ...y be padmed at Alldlll's
llookland (Pwkway (Jty 111111), Mnnom's
111111c Otnter (The Mall), TIit Bod, .,.c.
(Heart or Huntnlllt), Ille 8outllc!n Sun
Boobtote (Downtown), and Book Villi
(ifaylland Sq-).
FOR FURTHBll · IMFOIUIATION.
CALL 89l,.8724 A.'iYTOIE.

The

by Mlcblltl Aum-nordo
~

•
,s

Loss

1l, cJ1wt

we. Monclty nleht, U..
SOA PIia Sltd41 OommlUee put a nop
With Ua 3-1

to the lhowlnl of the oootroftlllal mo'fle
''TIM Dntl In MIii Jo-. M Wbllt the
cleeltloo <It eottrely by the mm
Sedel Committee, their reedlon aplnat
lbe film MCNlll:ated by the r11IIUN
of Urine In a llblt-bell co-un.l ty.
Retardlta of any penonal l'MUnp
about the mo'fle, we oo the uponent
IUtr llllllt Ulftll our own dlappolnt111tnt at the endlnc of the oootro,.ny.
Whllt 111tmben of the SGA mutt ftel
so111t <tee- of nU.f now that leltpbone
calls &om oulnpd dU•na will end,
hen In the newspaper office we only
rMln&retFaced with lbe poalbllUy of a cln·
maUc dedlne In Nadenblp, we feel our
only ncoune II to ut the Film Sedel to
brlnl an X-raled IUm • put of 111 Spnn,
quuterpr,,cr1111.
'lbanb to the ..ioua handwork of
Don Huclton, Klaus Rbelnturtb and the
111tm1Mtn of the Baptiat S&ucltnt Unloo
In flabllnf the mowlt, nacltnlllp of U:.
1!!!!!!m In the Huntnllle Oolllllllllllty
lna-d ~celly.
o..talnly we on the staff would be

nestlcent In our dutlet If we failed to
con,.y the proper appl9dal.lon .to lbeoe
llne 1tudenla. It would be a dluenlce
oo our put to alt ha t quleUy and ltt the
flow of e,.nta deny &Mm the recocnlllon
they to deNr,e.
Our molt bot.rtfelt appndaUon 10ff
to Mr. Hudlon, SOA Ombucllnml, for
mat1n1 cnat atridel In lncrtaa1111 naderlhlp In the Northwest Hunts.ult
Ila dedllon to s,m-nt a ccpy of tht
,...,.17th cmtoon about the mo.te
to the Paator of the H11bland Baptist
Cb111Cb lnahwmntal In lncnaalna
of the paper within that con•
pepUoo. We all bope we can tollltday
lte.m to Imitate pltty when In the company of nu.-0111 elden u well u he can.
And we abould allo thank the PMtor of
lbet church. We on the ataff can only
meetly bans our beeda • we think of
bla declaloo to ad,.rllle our paper durtna
church •nlcea, matins It the aubjtct
of hll •nnon. If ooly otben would be
to tlnd.
W. alto would Ub to thank the
Madlton County Cbrllllan In Actloo Com•
mlUee and •pedally ooe of Ill orpnl•n.
Mr. BIid .JohnMMI. Mr. .Jobnaon bad the
fontlCbt to adftrtllt our paper at one

am.

a.--

Ours

of tbe Oommlttae'• meeUnp.

Two of

our ataff 111tmben were ,ery fortunate
bece- they wen 11,.n the opportunity
to hNr the wooderflal Mr • .Jobnton In per•
ton . Not only did he apend •wral
mlnutaa on the cut.>00 alone, but he
Ill all • ,Umpee o.f bll lncndlble
powen of obMnatlon, concludlJII that
fully one-half of tbat laut wu cltwoled
to MX. Wt on the atatr oan only bani our
beada In tballlt when we cornet Mr.
.Johnson'• laudatory remark.
l'erbapa
In tutura 1lalM we wt1I be able to u..,
up to bis upectaUona. Mr. .Johnson
baa atao dtmonmaled hll leftl,bNcltd·
n• '111d concem for all lnwolftd by hit
19mtra In a taltpbooe cell to the SO A.
Ila desire to - all the atudtnta hMohed
with thowln1 tbe fllm Cl,.n the ..,.mt
penaltloa polllblt lhon that be csm for
tboee wbo an mllculcltd and dttlna to
them nbablUtlted. We can only
hope that be rudl tbla luue of the
papu • well • be did the taat.
And we cannot fcqet Mr. Rbelnfurtb.
· Weddnc d-ly wltb Mr. Hudton, the
two ._,. done mucb for the. Unl,.nlty
and the paper. We ooJy hope that tbey
publlcla Neb and -ry lllue o ~
• wU a they did the taat.

alto p ..

We an awut of the .,.._ial bardablpo
they endured dmlne tbe coura of their.
c:ampal1P1. l'erbapo aomeday they will
know tbe joy of befllll their and
pbone numben potted on a hundrtd
public blllboudl and
to tbouaan~
Nllotl. Then they too will ltam the
•tiaflctlon that '!NIii up f,om within
• they quietly dbcia lDIIIPllflcut llluu ·
with calm dUIIDI only too lnin.ted In
beallnl your llclt of an lllue.
Of coWN, then an many otbem too
nUllltlOUII to who had a hand In
tbla 11Ulta act of llln.S-. We ctn
ooly hope and pay that Ibey an rawarded
for their tfforta.
It tabl a bra,. PftlOII to atand up for
what be belnM hll cooatltutlonal rilbta
an, non while bla oppooanll an conlent
to lndte, aua-t and mlllnform otben to
do their battlN, and then retreat to the
aldtUn...
But enoup aid, It la tlJM to ntum
to the e,eryday. We cennot dwell In the
put. No loopr will tbe balll and offlcea
of the Unloo Bulld!n1 be flllld with
cruod mlndl formulallnC Irrational and
emotional usu-nta. The loll II oun.

,.,.n a

In ....,..torContempt of Miss Jones

An lndlpant
ION at a rea,nt
SGA IDNtlnc to IDDOIIIICle that be WU
"ptlllOllally aff!Ootad" that atucltnta objedlJII to the tho wine of the cootJO-llal film, "'lbt Dnll In MIii .Jo11e1,''
ml,i.t ieflae ·to accept "aa final" tbe
declllon ol the SGA to allow tbe film.
So111tbow, I CllllDOt flnd"lt within my.If
to sympathbe wltb Mr. Hamby'1 11111111.tiles, lftD tho1Cb I undentand tbat be
bas befll af&ooled tor U:e better part of
a net now. When did amain chuaden,
I qlllltion, l'Klflft tbe prl.U.C- of IP"d·
Inc iludent acti.tty fees and free themwlws fkom tbe l'HpOOliblllty of - t Ina for their ,-? I mmt ba,. mmed the
llorioua apothoools wblcb railed tbem
fkom nine ie piewntathes to becoa.
mt.mben of an aloof pantheon.
"The Do.ti In YII Jooes" II a lUUally
uplidt film. Lib it or not, tbe SGA
lhould haft ieall:aed tbat many ltudenta
bold ttllcioua, moral, and penooal beDelk
aa,alnlt mu1n1 and -.lewtna films that
uplolt bwmn auualfty. Thia poup
doRtws COllllderation wbea they lnrllt
that student actl.tty fees they pay lhould
not be used to allow such films for tbe
delllbt of the -.oyemlstic amoo, tbe
atudent body and ,eneral public. It II
dunomtnbly true tbt& a slptlftcant number of atudfflll !leel tbla way: to far,
lllOft tho three llma • many atudenta
11,a,. llicDed petllioaa ac-lnlt tbe 111m
UIUl ,ute,t to atlf)' Ille oomlttuUon
1
~ tbe 9GA c:lala aa Ill balil fot
. - - , . Jt~SOA_....,tbe~
a1ttace u.tr dldllian l'actcl,
IBil'
not - · If tbe SGA dW not _._ the
~ ......,.. tbtlr dtdaloo faced.
U... tmJ -flllly out of toucb
wltll !boa tllay dalm to ra,-.nt. Sou.
• . _ or SGA ..,_ o1mom1y eonstrwd tbe COORmpt of apa&IIJ • tacU
appn,-tal ol tbe 80A for 10 loot tlllt,
. . . . . . . . too ,_ to be llllfftnd loatff,

tile:,

tllay- ~
Haw tbe ~ cltcilloa to
lbow t111t Illa made? lb peopll, all

•lllbns ol tbe Stadn,t l"Nienz Oounc:11,

met toswtber a few Dltllll a,o and four of
them 'fllltad to abow "'lbt Dnll In MIii
.JonaM The Student Lltlalatun, IDNtinC
the folowlnc Sunday, dodcltd that It
could not nwltw the cltdllon and elfectlwly cltdued tbetr Inability to o aptdflc adlOOI tu.n by a awtura of
tbetr own IIIUlnc- A raeolutloo propottd 1taUJ11 oppoa1t1oo to tbe fllm'a
abowlnc and Nllllwd In a tit ,ou.
Cmlolllly, the Intrepid ~ oplN
for a IOCftt ballot ntller than rolnl oo
neon! for the benellt of lllmwlltcl conllltuanla. ni.. coftrt n..-,,tatlnumber llDOJII them lndl'tichaala -,ldnc
to nelectian or b1abff SGA offlce.
Why mow the fllm? M the oontn,.
fflllallty of the cltdllan anfolda, ID.mban of the SGA wbo support the film
an drlftD to tftr blcber pNb of ablunl
dtda.matlan. It la claimed that the 111m
II educetloaal. It II claimed tbat tbe
ftlm la monllatlc, a l - nllCloua, llnce
.._ Jooes II dal-.1 by tbe Drr11 attn
atlatyln1 all bu lllual fantaales and
spirited off to bell, tbeie to be punished
not by the and brimltone but by alwaya
w'llnl on an orpsm wttb mftr i..tn,
one! A 111011 noftl contention la tbat the
lUm will ...,,. the edlfylna ~ of
ietOIIJnc the audience and redeem tbem
from future lmpulats to - such films.
A 'AriaUon of tbla theme la I.bat people
mllll ftJY bad 111m, to ,ap,..c:late
,-t f11n1a . 1'bt 80A ' llmply waata
Adeoll .to be .W.,10itappndallt f004.
fllma: -.miir1 '~
,6t1t-tbelrway,

outbunta of -u«malam If a crowd
la tbe objed to be dNlnd abo.. all .....
then a public iDcution would ..,. the
Pllli-t well.
public e:aeutlont
Iii ecu or 'flolt-, belldH belJII In poor
ta&e an, lb pornopaplllc films, llltpl:
a , n,elttloo that sboald appNI to tbe
editor of Ullllllllll.wbo alb tbe U_._
quaoUon: "ta wa&chlnc a mbd body
more obecene than INlnt Telly Saftlat
-ult a dotbtd one nery nlsht on TV?"
The ltfal Illa la one that cltimnda
ctrafal oomldeatloo by the SGA • the
protped of Ill laadarablp belnc baulod
off to tbe dial la more lnteflllinl than
appNllnc. film 8nleo ... nntad to
bllnt • pnmo 111e1t for at,enJ mantbs.
1-, .... .,_ aupedldal I n ~
IIDdmuan and the Student Placnm
Ooandl to be11ne tbe· DA, fNd
llmpaon, had aid •11e'd not boeller m ."
l'Nsumtbly, bmklnc the taw II fine,
tftD if one ftpntelltl anJ..nlty comML'nlty, just u lone • one doll not pt
ctact,I. It II anytblnc but prucltnt for
tbe SPC to lmaclne tbat by 'flrtua of

11n-.

q,•1.IY! "

.,.,. l

optmllnl oo a public campus they aie

1-une to tbe tan of the -im which

apply, and ._,. been applied, In Ulla
state. The SGA mey be an lllland unto
the Unlftnlty, but UAH II not ID Island
unto the community.
The SOA bas made a declllon tbat II
unpopular wltb many atudenta and the
community.
~ and admlnlltntcm haft been bunpd wltb protMII•
Tbe SOA contlnuat to pn11 the lllue
doa9dly' uw. cttlnl about the damqe
they haft ctllllil to UAH'• nputdlon.
Fu from belnc oontrlte,eome -mbenof
the ~ wllll to ftDt tbtlr fruatn.
lion oo a -pept and tben II tallt
about lmpaadllnr tbe ~fferlnl Om•
blldapmoa wbo bad tbe efflonlitry to
oppoee them and to - that ftNdom <>f
expraalion they fancy tbemlll- to cbam·
pion. A recent ctrtooo In ..u111111111f
portraya lald Ombndspermn • a rell..oua
ftmaUc and lntolennt. ObMnln1 the
tolennct abown by . , _ wbo wtab to
bdnc tbe film, I llllllt and In awe of the
truly Mlt-ripteom.
Don Hudlon

"

11t

n

to 'o a r ~ . ~. "· . •1>•,
l'l!mapa tbe beat aqument ad........i

In ,._ of lhowlnJ tbe 111m la that It will
tarp andle-... feat accomp.
lilbed by few SGA lUmL Mr. Trent, the
cbalrponan or PUm Sn!es, doubtieM
woald loft to - a fbll bola tor a chanft,
la'flnc been aabjtded IMt quarter to tbe
lndlplty of
one telee1.lon In •
-a of tbe Union to no more
Ulan 1ft peopll, llllnc for • amen tbe
becb ol lbt pollUD taped to tbe wall.
film Sft'lel amnol nly OD pet\odlc
adtnd a

wowmc

apoaem, Wedne9day, l'ebruuy 8,1978

c:Letters
Action Ian and equal rlthta Cor both
.. Ml, it' ltelnl important, IC nol IDIDdltory, t.hat there abould ..,. be a homecomin1 .!!l!!I, Can one wolDID alone,
"our Quten" repretent "the ideall of the
To the F.dllor:
The eampalpi aplna the 1howln1 or atudent body ... "7
And reprdlnc tbt q•atlon or the
"The Dnll In W. Jon"" bu been one
1howln1 of a pomopaphlc movie on
or the maot complete or ony ,,.r undercampua, when the reader '"" blanllnt
taken on tbla eampui. 8eftnl or the
c,e..-hip or thla kind oa one JIIIII and
atudtnll haft Hpntled dlac:ontent In a
on another rnda that the Cbuser An,ell
number or nya, lndudlns printe lttten
(funded by the otllce or Student ACr.Jn)
to lelllla&on, and tftn a amall poawr
ffftura the performance or "Hot to Trot"
I.hat damn near c:bokea tho laut to dnth.
and "Get It On" and that "one misfit 11k
M an lmpu&lal ouuldtr, I brfe noted
who II 1CDrln1 more-the team or the
ti.t the aupport1n1 Cldlon bu been
An,ell?:: and on ,.,. 7 wt Ond out tmt
relallnly bout& and ealm about the
"our Quten" II .. lecttd on the merlta or
entire mat&er. The oppottn, howenr,
"poill-walk, poature and 1tature..• bt1utyhan tniploy9d lnnnmeNble lecbnlqun
appearanc,e ... " one reaaome or wldeb are, or would be, conai- 1mlle and
Haa the ewnt or ..xploitatlon already
dered lmtWeal.
""''""t
on
thla
campua
(wbe.l,her ,.,. llu
F\nt or all, pttltlona 111d queaUonit or not). It _.,. rldlculoualy Ironic to
nalnl .,. • wry IIIICCUntt or
ftPftlUJII a poop of atudenll' belier.a. aDow one and_dray tbe other.
UAR baa tuncllootd nll for Oftr
It II NI)' to lip on wltb aomeone ffln
26 yun pnmdlnc a >ital core of thla
11.and-lt la aullcnlt to lab om yuunelC.
dty
and . , . without ewr baY!III JIU
Secon..,., prhD letun to leplaton
bomecomln1 (l)'DClllo- wltb nlcom•
la a - . c l o~complalnt, by a
inl boi. the contrownlal baaRtball
poup or Mk,a that ClllllOt become
team). In lbe attempt to mab UAR
otberwlat bnobed.
TblrdlJ, 11111 _ , potlad oo Cllllpllt Jmt lib "otber adlooll" we oomeU..,_ our btdltldnallt:, and f.,,.,.t tbe
entltltd "A ~ Pit-..." II not
pmpott or a untwnlty. 1n IICht of u.
only - , .,.....i ad ldeallatlc, but mueb
lllleo of Ulla ,-'1 homecomlnc q or the btlonaatloa would -m to me to
tltdloa, one qwatlon wbttbtr n
be ~ For lutanc,e, It II my under•
IWldlnt lllat !be SPC boudo bow a aboald - - - - to allow aucll • millab year after , . . aatil a formd - difficult time l&&adlnt peoplt to IN
of aodal Ult llnally bllda -.ltmlca
l&lldent Mlhlty, and one drop In
and
lnlelltdual allmala&lon. I don't
!be blldllt not to burt peatly.
pnwnd to tbillk t.hat OM ,vic,e can
FmUiennon, to oaant on &be oot
atop UAR fmm beco.....,,a 2f>.y--old
hand &bat !be SPC bouda DNd to set
achool teytnc to lncorponte tradltlooa
...,re people inmetled, and tben cut
(aucb • petk llfll and bomecomin()
down a 111m which will, by tbt aulbor'a
wblch aa not In de-d by aany of
own admilllon, brine In a or aadl•
tbe
atadent body. Howtftr UK. few
enc,e, la to approach mud..Unsinl from
wbo nnt tbtle ldltltla "" almady
!be dlrlteot aide.
orpnlzed, and orpnlzation la tbt uy.
And llnally, may I augnt that ooe
I resptel each indlYidual'a rtcbt to haw
mull be cartful wben one colltctlnly
srou.. UAR aupporte11 . loptbtr with hla/btr own opinion of wbat, atlmulatlon
tbtlr Unlwnlty aboald proY!de and hope
lbe impllc:atlona berein . I ban been to
otbon will reaped my rilbt to optll)y
aneral SPC/SGA procramtand tboroucbly
exprna my tlen and conc,ema bere.
enjoyed lbem(e.c., "a..rtle Brown"), and
Amy, you are Indeed rilbt about "apaI do not Ultt belnc lnduded a Ont who
tbetlc attltudea" but IJ this not a repreII put or a "clltntele... pendettd to by
sentation
of attltudn in ,..,.ra11 I know
tbe SOA..."
tbat
ibere are aome ""Y ■ctlft mlnds on
I object atron,ly to lbt moY!t, but I
thla campui, if not ,vic,ea.
<'bject nen stronsfy to the way lbe
UAR la a amall ICbool, .and -11 la not
oppoolllon Im handled thla matter. Your
neceaarily bad.. UAH la -kine growtb
polter..Jll1Lcbance my mind-I no ion,.,
but I would Hb to 1te cbancea eYOlft
feel ao otrended by the abowlns, because
, naturally,notby incorporatin1new rituala
I oee lbe SGA/SPC problem cleuly.
that are quite alien and unnec-uy to
A 1oc:aJ dtian CODCIOffltd with tbe
tbe majority of people on this eampoa.
nlf.ue of the UAR community,
Tbe aystt,1111 and activities that OGe dota
•Robert A. Younr, Jr.
not nu In a Unlnnlty cannot be c:baoced
qulclly (aome not at all) but one can
atrlw to mah !be opinions or future

Unethical
Techni.ques

...,.ra1

Homecoming King

Alumnl and A l u - !xml) bean! .llllI,
'Jbere art RNrai ftyt you CID men
your YOiCIO beard with I minimum o(
Door &lltor,
effort. l. 11.tapond to atudenl polls wben
I ha,.
radln
. I tbt txctlaft!!ablt. IC _you do tbla ~ the Y!ability
lent, tboaiib
tlAlJliaue o f ~ of tbe_au:,ey la in.,,,...a and Ille samp(January 27)
I feef'eompelled k) n,..
ling will be more re""""1tatiw of tbe
•pond to •
~ bilt trAlf atudenta
itudent llody at
Ii you do notbinc
mey, or may not, cbooto to !pore.
YllJ:I. for tbe amt - - (A
To AJJq Mlnlldnow: Do you tblnll: . em
patbttlc 4111 baJlota ,.,.,,. cat in tbe
t.hat the Cl!llomlatlc porc,entaae you flti.
lalt tltdlan.) 2. llaot importanUy; l"t
•tad ("•ybe 60l(, of tbe atudent body
to bow •ho YoW SGA RellftNfttatiws
will ,.,.. botlitr to llnd out tbe hoimare-whether 'hry .,.. ~rr~c~ ... wbetber
name ... ") mlcbt rewal
they ue open !o ollwf pointa or view,
IOa.tblac about tbe poalblllty that tbe whether t~~y n-!)"'<Pnt your point of
naJortty of tbe atudent body doesn't
vltw-4Dd mate lbem work towards pis
can wbodltr ,.,. baw a ""-c:omlns
you belp to •t, wbetber it be lrding I
qaen and aome atudtnta prefer not to
homecombt1 q - or aponaorl"I IDO'rits
1io.. one at all Considtdnc Afflrmatlw
tbat ""' not a..uai.. bt tile Hantnillt

jffilabed

tuse_-

commc ....,.,

I

community. 3. Go to an SOA rneetlns
and 1te it in action. Tbe SOA II the
atudtnt'a.JIIIIJ lepl ,vic,e In the adJY!tlta
and direction or a achoo! that ahould
exlat Cor the Sood of the atudenta. You
CID orrer an opinion direct ly to your
repreaentatl- about onythlng tbty are
diacuuinc or bY!nc up any aubject that
la or conOffll to you alter re,uilr buaineu
II I.Iba rare oC. You ml1ht find out
that theft an, a
people who ,bare
conc,em about tho quality or lbla achoo!.
You ay dodde tbot you would be a
etrect• ve and belt.er rtpr....ntaUw
or atudent opinion and decide to nm in
the nut SGA election. 4. Volunteer to
'""" 11 a student repreatntatl"' on any
or our Unive1$ily commltte,... The atudrnt body la awarded one volc,e on -rarloua
Unhenlty commltteta and that one Important ,oic,e could "'Y wtll be youn.
5. Faithfully hdp to maintain t'-t ldlvltlea yon do aupport. 6. Write a letter
toU•aaumiL
IC J011 .,. a part of Una Unlftlllty
tbn you .,.. ..,.. about the quality of
your own Ute bt tbe Cuturt and you
aboaJd bt coaemitd about the direction
of ,aaLUnhenlty. U each of ua can
lnYOhe o-1- in IOmt .1111111..ny In
lids tndenor tben I cannot belp but
tblnk tbat n will 1H rnulta. Do not ltt
UK. who ,aB.,. tbe importanc,e or
orpnizuion obeenre !be indlY!duallata
wbo ay not are tbelr concm,s. How
can our.,._ ewr bt beard In oppooltlOG
or in aupport of pertinent Uniftlllty
ila1m If tint we don't aptlk up?
Sinenely,
Holly Snow

,.w

are put of a unlwnlly, an inotitullon
with a tradition deeply rooltd In !be

...,cb for lmowltdfe and truth. But
truth caMot Oouriah juat an ywbere, it
muat be cullinted. It can only be aoulht
for, porc,ehed, and underltood by mlndl
that .,. fme. Only tbroust, rrttdom or
will ao patty reapected by the unlftnity
CID man make procretl.
ffe m1al bt
allowed to cboooe ror hl1111tlf what II
rlcbt and whit II wrons- Society cannot
force a man to .la. IIC)Od, it CID only
man him a puppet who Al:IL.lood by
remoY!nc all polllbiUtltt or eY!J. But it
la abiurd to dewlop III indiY!dual'• capa.dty to thlnk-11 II done in tbt uni ..nlty ..
-,d then tum 1rouad, re1DOw hia frff.
dom or cboic,e and lmpoM on him anotbir
m1n't morala.
Why not, :.u1nc1 or impooinc prohibition upon the campua, try to ,....,_
tho lndiY!duala of the debumanizlos ro,
whlcb pomoe,apby brlnp to humanity?
Why not con...,.. with, pe1$Ulde and
conwrt tbe indlY!dual imttad or Coreinc
morality upon him'? Hiat«y tndws 1a
that relirioo cannot be Co,c,ed upon ,_,
and in fad, tbe atrenftb of tbe oppreaed
.,.,... .. aocitty (orc,ea itatlf OIi tbe
indlY!dual. II f t belltw in the CODCIOpll
of I unlftlllty and fret will, wt abould
aDow the film to be abown.
l'lnally, if for notbinf elae, I belltw
tbe 111m committee ia not at fault by
onc,e apln atartinf wmt abould be a
bealthy drbate on fleedom of IPNcb
the monl rnponaibllitlea or aociety
by •bowinc ita' oner • year "'porno"

-Y!e.

Snom,ly.
Sah1dor Arias
SCALrc,$1ator

Freedom
of
Speech

Porn-Unwise Move
To Ille UAH community:·
I wrllt in deftn1t of freedom. The
point in contention ii a .mm, Tbe Dull
and 1111a Jones. which tbe UAR lllm
lftiea plana on abowln1 in tbe montb or
Ftbnaary. I will not try to defend the
lllm'a merit I I aoc:ially redeeming, for It
ii pomopapby and baa about as mud>
aodal al• 11 an a.....,. nicJ,ttlme TV
fl"OCDID.
But tbt rilbl to allow tbt
mm mull be aupparted btcame - abould
not brine CIOIIIOllbip into our campus
and, tbertby, restrict our (reedom.
After many ya,s of debate on tbt
metier of fleedom or apeect, tbe
rtcbt or aoc:iety to aet
llandanla
ror all or its IIIHllben, tbe SuPftmt
Court pw up tbt lllualo to clarify tbe
law and rultd Lhat ew:ry ucommunity"
must ll!t its own "'colllllllmily st.andanls"
11 to wbat ill memben can haft tbe
freedom to 'flew.
n.. .u.u-ity of ~ in lhmb,llk ts l d ~ a l °"""uni1y (., ,.,.
lhrayscbolot,p,all....,_). Alld,,-co

...,n,

....... ,.,, ... ~ 'W•-.ir ~~:Muillt to !lilt

To the editor,
The ""Y nlatence of a , i - to
loan, prof-, ftllllll, dtpeea and
blgber educalioa pnsu1m1 that tbe atuclmt la there to hopefully becomr productlft and nspomlblo.
And nm wltb leamlnc tbe tnnsitioo
from a link to a 10U1ct la not always a
rapid one. 11 la a prncretaft tnll that
indades IODlt roup placa: it'a called
tXptrienc,e !
M one wbo bas s-d tbla way,
11.S.-Enlllntedns '71 , I would likr to
oCllr a word or nbort.ation.
Our
focmden, oar leaden, our law, our comlllllllit:, feel 1BY atnm&IY that pomopapby la a comaplift llliataa. M no
ptllOD baa abown tbat It Iida a prodncti"'
tapamlble .... it 1111)' be labtltd only
- it 11-4 bad nptlienet !
Ont mlci,t . . . . bia rtcbt to make
bia .... Dita ... 111d
no-,
miatabellPldbad~--tht
,._uasad .ot UAB.
~ . ~ In aflldtat qanllty ......
a,tpc 1111 bat! l!lli! we lllrMoid on... a
_.,.replotewlCII-: °'1)yA
LIUlt Lepraoy-102,' '0lolon Om• .,_
101,' 'Clmai....,_A ...... ID ,..._
-n--405,' -n.. 1ni11c BIid: lllaidda9911,' 'a.. no Dratmi: flmla.66i,'
•....... hdor For ,_ • ,_._DZ,'
'lbm-Al'lllla..al'tla-,,._~

atuf'

....a.,_
Ont--

student body, Caculty, Md ,q4 l9 atrib
lbe balm,ct . , . _ ~ m - l « i l t a l
moral atandarda tbroucti sncb ~
11 tbe SGA. etc. ft la for lbe UAR comlDWuty to decide, and not for lbe city of
Huntmllt to in,poor ita' will upon tbe
Uniwnlty.
HaY!Dc pn,pounded tbe new tlm lueb
democratic bodin II the SGA abould 001,''o..■ Naaia-201,'a.al.
drDne I.be line of denan,atioo btt,,,. laiwnily la - illad •to
freedom •d monlity, let mt lll!ftlS ltaolf! W... IC fcwU..eflanaol
my .,._ I I a ieplator in the SGA. W.
(',OIIUDlled ma 1-.r I

Contln\ltld !tom Pllftl G
vtly rm , qual In lh- paid by ptr,cina
D\lf p!ITt nll, lqclo,a, btnot.o\Q~
whn oh)tltl lo lh• "'"' 1nd """ just a,
®MMYt!IIIX It WOllld nlll t.xl91 , Wt mud! rt,hl 10 "Ntlwt btnon11 hc)m lht1t
fund■ •
ahc!uld bt lhantf\!I
1h11 Md l'l>r the
rr ■ome•m• wanll to 1\art a .,.1111111111
oppor11111lty ot an odullllllMI, 11lt pomo
to
ral1111 lh• CQnaclo u1no11 of tho atudent
I 11t 11 clmty an ,b,.. or tho llbtny
bQdy.,,lhtn
at 1..,1 te l lhom •ha
11111 Nlftllllunlty 1nd Ill lt1dtro NW
1ub)f<l1 more oo n alruotl w ◄uQ h u lilt
p,ovldtd,
01ftl•rl• lllutllon, atudont health
Thia QOIIIIU')' otftr, IIIIIC!h, wt haft
lnftrmary , ,od tho Jlud• nt boolta\oi,
.,.., liberty, our f1>1111dt11 .... 111 ,
ralN , t lo.. lnalMd of I 11111vlt lhal wlll be
ll'Ud N!nlllluUon ... l b.ri11p IIPQII ua tho
hoie
tor onlY ;wo day..
l'NpQl\l,l blUty lo ll'Oteci II . In 10 doln,,
Melody Rl'ld
lhty Nllltd 111d llllde tvldtnl lht Im,
,_,nola 8. hJuo
pollllblllty or mlilltalnlnJ frotdnm 1111.,_
n V. WalmJley
I"- whc> m 'at llbtity' ll't able to
tlltrellt &gl,,,,RJISTRAINT.
Rf-.MU1m
Ket11lttn lwwllt
11ud Johntnn

Compu,teri•ed Library
Record,P

ro,

°'""

Medieval

Mentality

Ecologic;al
Awareneu

To t ho tdltor,

111t - • I C!Olllrowroy QOIIC!tmln1 lht
"1owtn1 of ''TIit 0.vll In Miao Jo-"
~ 1111111 «i- n t.
'nit IIIOl'lll
lll!pllcall«>ftl or lht film land to 1t1r tho
•IIIOtlona but cloud lht lultr _.,. or
tho ' - • tllla btln1 Mriellon of the
heedom or
on thll
A unlftlllty II I r11111m ror lht heo
flow or ldNa nc, aalttr wblt tlltlr form

••Pf'llloll

"'"'JIIII·

of ••Pfflllon. No OM 1111 the ript to
limit t111a heodom or oapfflllon. Moral
dtclliona m tht, i.tponalblDty of tho
lndhldual. Rfteyon, .. heo to torm and
bold lhtlr own - i c o n ~ but
no ont i . tho rtcbt lo lmpca lhtlr
wnlon of -.Illy on ID)' other ptn0n
or lll'MIP• ,,_ unlwnlty community baa
no nMd of - - waldlcloll or 111y eort.
To lot a poup of claaed mlacltd,
a l r , r t ~ ud lnloltnat lndlftdualt
no aaU.r hc>w lult or 1111111 tholr nWD•
btr Nltrlct our heodom or txJINlllon
would bt aett1n1 a rnollln, precedent
and t.u1n1 a pnl 1tap tonrda medleftl
mentality.
Tom Aurrononte

Better Things

to

do

Dear Editor,
I

1.m

wrlll n1 lhll letter In ntponae to

the complalnta I ha,e heard "°""'rnln,
Ibo sbowln, of The De,il In MIia
II UAH. Tbe aqu.mtnll I ha,e beard

lhe Editor;
II hal bNn nNlly " ' - monthJ now
lln111 lhel ll~rat.d dlly In Clotobtr •lit~
!hi Ph)'llatl l'lllnl deatro~ tho natural
•print aoulh of llol- A..111111. 'RIIII
baa bNn dont lo ,.._. a 111111111 aocldtnl ftom hlppenlnJ'I •
A lluon from lbt BOA baa boon
TQ

or

worldn1 with the bead
the ■olOI)'
Dlp!lrlmonl In Ill .,. . . lo cl'llla Ill
achlaory oommltlff, ri.t t,om Ille
Ilona that ••• all olhtr I d ~ oom•
mil .... on llllllplll tntlhoU.., lo NMW
all major Cllllplll projtata allallnl lbt
natural tQDIYllam. At tllla point lbt
SOA haa propcad a oolllpOIIUon tor the
CIIIUll11" tllat would' pro'lldt an Htn,
'ftlJ.balanced . . . . . . . lbr lbt protea,.
lion
our m111p111 lll'IIN!ftmtnt.
But
boon delayed. Tbe
wort dtmandll on tht faculty mtmbta
oon..rMd .. DO doubt peal. Tbe limo
11 abolt, bowo,.,, bttoi. the Ph)'lleal
l'lllll pull Ila' "fool In It" apln . Wt
auc,nt that lbt SOA and tho ■otoo
Dtpartant, undtr lbt dlroetlon or Dr.
C1Utia Adans, dtwrmlnt tuelly what
II .. Ibey want and prtaDI their pro,
.,._r to Dr. IIIIIJ,amln °'9ftl aoon. Sprint )uat 1111.y be too late.

.-no-

UAH.

2. The &bo wtn1 of lbe ntm II a
mis- of student funds by the 8.0.A.
i.e.- It Is not 111pported by lht atu•
dent body.
I would Ute lo n,f\ite l bote aqumtnll
by ll)'inc that no , cthllln on Ulla cam•
pus re ptttent the whole atudtnt body.
Allyooe who lhlDb ., la 1111rortunately
bol!IJ nahe to an ob'rio111 lltuaUon. Ono
can loot at attendanco at oilier UAH
functlona to aubltantlata th.la r.et.
Abo, I know or maay lllllknta who
lff ~ at tho tact lbat our dudoal.
(\Inds ... uad lo ~ ~
such • Ille Clmpr AacN- - - - •
atudoota ujoy 11111 ao,t fl . . .
IO let \hem bate lbt Anpla and .ajoy
the m to the max.
Tho same standards &bould apply to
lhe sho wing or the ftllll-<101 all students
1ft N~~ in I U!'l'JOrtint It_.., what's
aew-at least let I.hon who want to SEe
It have l be opportunlly.
If an.yon• finds the moYie dlqustlng
and immoral-then simply do not go see
lt.
Howe~,, for thstudents who
•ish to hawe this type or entertalnmrntlel them have ii. 'Ibey pay student acllM>mo

c11,n,.w"""·

or

Wn• "'"

,rran

rm

Personal

-11..uon.

lndNd, lbt ti1rH1 of dtrlllon and
ddleult II - . to dtlar all but lbt
moat conadtnllcMII pneont fl'nm adbtrilll
to lbtlr oon'lldlom, partlcularty when

IIM)llfh In many WIYI u oonfldt11Ual 1111
IOldtmlc ,...,Nit, 11111)' not bt l)Nlt._.,d
by ll!t 8114._y Allltndlllfnl.'' •ht 111!1.
"To P""nl potential mlaUN , tht 1,/nlftf•
Ill)' abo11Jd adopt a polley "'lrictln1
lhtlr NltlN,"
~II a polley would ltq\llft an ldintnta.
IICNUft dlrtedft, 11o....,. 111• 1111U11tly
th.II lht Alhnlnlffllllon will
~on
without 1 -mllltlldaUoti by tho Library
Oollllll!UN, MIi, 8now boptt lo
a

tau

,.1

oollllllttao "-dltlon ,ua,,un,
lblt.
"MIiiy Qllllllo• haft bten NIMd
about lbt ayllem ud an or lbtm dtleM

111.,,..,.,,.. w uplalntd,
In addition lo ~n1 on lht oom,
putar ,ywtem. Ma. 811ow bu alto been
cbeckln1 Ille falalbllll)' of plaelfll •ftral
book 191111'11 dtPM*o• ltOUlld
OumnUy,lht- at11111 lomtad ldi.nt
lo lbt Unlftnlly Mini Lot handlta
hm 200 to 100 boob per day. Heavy
IINII baa laun Ill toll N Mr. Wamn haa
Nlhnalltd lbat Oler '8,000 In boob 11111 .,.__ or nndalllm. lbell 111<1 •
u..,_, lal& year.

-pua.

'
Army News

A p!lrl of Ille 'new' Amy Im bten to
lmproft Ila' public, 191111- llllllt, One
llipeef of Ulla -..ntun II lbt Amy'•
to ~ a pe-.1 toueb to &lie
II ... . _ to lbt publle. Soldlea
... rou&t.ty aDowtd to 1111 In lhtlr bome
::lown 111• i.lt-. pro'lldln1 ltw. hick
homo wllb a cbantt fl'nm lht anony.
IIIWI IIIUIII)' l'fGll-..d. 8plc:, 4
Jeffry Dtmaa of VucoUffl, Waabln,ion
did jUII U.I,
"It IOIIIIIII ad a .-le of time.
11111 11'1 aw,r," Dttpo wroi. after
padatln1 farm lbt non-collUmlllonad
om.., ...,my In KoM. Ill atata1111nta
appeutd • part of lbt official announ...
_ , of 1111 padlalllml.
A Con..rMd Stlllleot
"It loob ~ ,.. ,ot mupt with our
panta down," a pabDc rtllltlona _,..nt
~ote
111d at lht Amy HtNa TQwn NIWI
Otnwr In KanlM Qty, Mlaotul,
Dt-, wllo II 21, II atallonld at
Dier ldltor:
CUip Oilbml, s-. Hit IIIO&blr baa
The COUtN of Ital ..-.a.. II too· aid 'lier - la "not too happy wllb lbt
often lbt cboltn - d almply bNaAmy rip& DOW. "'Mlly tblnb tti.)"19
allarnulwe roulel i.qllln lbt upandltllN all a buncll of dwnmla."
of more limo and effort, In addition to

Jon• A

hlwe bHn u follows:
1. The tum Is Im.moral and dlleuall111
111d IJ • de.famaUon lo lbe cbuacter or

Tilt U blU)I la P"llnlly Olllllldtftlll
1111111 to oo n,ert ILi Ql'Olllllllon Depa.rt•
llltlll to • oomputer-lluocl NO(lrd t"pllll
•Yltelll lypln1 IIMtr In with lht Unlwlllty',
OOIIIPl!tert, ACC!ordln1 IQ '°hn
Ol~or or Ubrwlt•, tht
wlU
i.tult In In "'d 1tftC11tncy 111d fl'H
worten lo handlt other mattero.
lio'ftvtr, lht plan I• only In tho ror•
111ullll011 Halt and no concr,,111 action
11M bwn taMn.
Oon.. rn about tht polllblt err.eta tho
obanftOwr wlll haft If btln1 txpl'NMCI
by ont mo-., ot lilt llol"rtlly'a Ubrary
Oomlllltlat, uThe Ubnr)< ahoultl bt able
to allow 1h11 adequate 11r.......,i, wlU
11111& to proted th, -ndentlaUty or
_.._.. lllatea Holly flllow, 80A Rep,t,
11ntetlft to tho Oommltlat.
Repotthl1 to Ille ~ l u r t on the
PfOCl9II of I.h t PfOIIOIII, Ni. 8now added
that aany atudent, 111d faculty have
• ¥P19Wd oon.. m about ml....- of tho
- • Wbllt the c1ian.. or auob pa,
tenllal ialMla •Y be unllltely, Ml. llnow
t..11 that the Unlwlllty 1UN on tho
burdtn of proof wblft II ad-tit cbllll·
Int tho pi911nl •thod. "Ul!rary Reoordl,

Colle.ge
Bowl
After two l11tercoll11latt loam••
menta at bomt, lbt UAH Coll•1•
Bowl Team IJ ort lo lb t be at ,tart
In llf lbrae yur blatory .
11011 rec•nlly, al lbt Second
Annual Cbarttr lnYltallonal Col•
ltlt Bowl Tournament, Jan . 27 and
28, tbt Onl 1trln1 team mlaaed qualtryln1 tor lb• obamploublp round
by lb• nanowtal maraJI! .
Tba Cbar1•n enltred two team, In
lbt conteal, which Included a total
of •ltbl taama. Tbt Oral ltam,known
aa UAH OM!OA
aa UAH Omep and captained by
MIiie Beclter, nalabtd lb• round
robin tourney wltb a 4.3 record, tied
wllb lbt U. of Ttnntuat al Nub TIile
for lblrd place on lbt bul1 of re•
cord, bul tecbnlcally placln1 41b
alnct UTN bad acoumulaltd more
polnta Oftnll.
UAH Alpha, captained by Dnld
Sco111n4 Onlllbtd oe,entb al 1,8.
UAH 0me1a aoundly dtftaltd
UTN ID the ftnal ~ound, bowntr,
and abd two " .fY elooe 101111 to Val•
do.ta St. Collet• of Oa. and Emory
U. of Atlanta.
0

Lott liher fountain pen 1old
tiped. RBWARD ,20 call
891>-6192

11bellelll.,.
abuedonly
bya
minority
l may
not qne
wllb Don
Hudlon
on. . .- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -. .
lbil mo'fle llaue, but ht bas, eollllalently,
bNn one of the moat dtdlmted and
c;apable
to baw been aac,dated
will lbe
A Ill _
, yean and I ha,e
llOlblnc ~ lbt utmoat nspoct ror him.
Slnce,.ly,
Chrta Correy

James P. Smith
Attorney-At-Law

A look around the state ebo wes few
important iuuel at the other C4111P- . i. e. lo• of BEW funds at USA
and boolcst-0re rip p-offa at UAT.
Too bad this campus can not find
a more relav ent iuue than a movie
to get worked up over.

ANNOUNCF.8 THE RELOCATION OF IDS

OFFICE TO 108 SOIJl'H SIDE SQUARE
111 Soutb81.i. s.;,,.,.
H..-llle, A!aba.-Hltl

nponent, Wedneaday, Febnaary 8, 1971'>
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University Loses

Valueable

Member
h11rt tJf ,ny llltltfH, Wt,,,n lh.t dl,.ev,,
uf Amdlltry flffi1,,tf tllUr d Iha l!OA
that hit haml)urprw .,.,. nutnllm•, <lyda

by Don lfud n
"nl'I Unlvenlty Community wtll ml
0yd. IUkH, H11

J)ft)~

,..,.II him

111nl.td upon him •nd l114p,lllltl,td lhot
thlnklnc of mnot 11111111btt'I ,mttnl; "l'renk•
ly .ir, wttlt 1U due mpoet, y<)llr ham,
bu,..,. JtinW' Wtwn t,a lllpp,d lnlll
paWt1W Wl)'l, lit did fl(} Ill I • rit of
lltJlft aft.etl"" and tlwa,w mad, _ ,
ordlnallly &004 - · Ht onoo lalk<ld
abnut bow lo ,umN In war In W<:h •
w,y 111jal BM cwJd p;ihar tbat bt had

a 1ood IIUd nl. Tu hi• fellow e1-tlmaJ.ff,
0yd WU alw1y1 wtllln1 IO ha I 100d

ht•nd and on.n a t•1t111r ncure, To
ewryon,, Clyda rept'llaent,d a nn.e human
beln1. UAff mu,n I IP"'II dul In him.
». 1poka about th• Unlwnlly In tanna
of af etlon, and 11 wa h-,e that Clyde
dteldad Ill punue a llltlon1 drum to
oompleta hla tdu1»Uon 1nd entar fully
Into relat.d unlvenlty 1etMU<11. <Jlyde
cWnd by h••a canotr Sunday
mornln&,
U. WP I Junior, ... ~ 69.
(Jyde Nrwd In the army for 27
)'M.ff, '1'111 lnt..nlry hla fti,t low.
Hf foucJ,t tor hla oow,try In lhl'H Wlll:
Wo,td Wu D, ICQ!ea and Vltlnam. Clyde
worbd In In lllllfllCII Op,tdllon, wbtn 1w
m11...i In 1979,
nw Rlktr fJmlly
NttJtd IJ\ lfuntlyflle, where Qydol had
been ,t,tlollld, ~ Mindi, and loftd
U>1 am. lfll unl•rdty _ , blpn In
the •P'ffll quartoH or 111'1'4.
Qydt wtnl to achoo! only btl!IUM
bt wani.d to. He majored In J'oUU..l
lldel!Clt with • minor In 11u11..... Con,.
plotlnc hll td-Uon • .,,.i unto
lllllf fM Qydt; WIiiiy Dlln:INII NY that

he .,._

ClOlllldei,d I IIC01ld -

at

ttiAtd Ill lfftl> • ll mllu ltuon "'r.t>W!t.l,...
a,,ttn ,.erult.t. Ht 111111111"-r d younc
mtn who h.od ,.r..,.d t<> leam , and dl<td.

Ke ramemlwttd ti- who b..i
In

be

•um••d,

"'llo•

dll&lnetlon.
Oydt't hobby .,.

0ttmblr

1t1ppln, ci.-t and 1uch. U. au.ended
, i - lut J!'rldly and Nud hJJ wit. lo
brine hla bomtwork lo him 1h11 nlct,t

Wit_,...,

-. a,•w-,....,,.,__

ftkndl Ind

pro,._ here. a U. -

I

_,, aa-,.d by hla , .....

pm,rpdw
,,.n, a wl....«I pnllt-, but ,_,
.,..rt,m,tn1, Ht tSplalntd ti. ht
IOUpl a plaClt In ti. 80.A ~
baaUII ha btu...«I Uiat hla ftllffil1IO
,qodpped him to play • pc,-illff row ltl
otudlnt
Rt •• a eoo4 ...,.iator.
Ke ktpt oflles bowl IIICul.ulY and ttudlitd

---u.
ur...

O,,dt bad a way

or a.Wnc

to U•

a Part.y
----UAH STUDElffS COME TO THE BIGGEST SCHLITZ, PABST, TUBORG GOLD
BASH OF ALL TIMES,,,,

F-6.CULTY, STUDENT 6ovERNMENT ftssoc IAT IOfol, AND THE STUDENT BODY,
.._,_ _ __._,fDAMS DISTRIBUTING CoMPANY WOULD LIKE TO ASK YOU TO PROMOTE
OUR FINE PRODUCTS AT UftH's BIGGEST AND BEST PARTY YET,,,,
Colltett aid Door Pri7M
OOLFAX la pla,trw
l'l'oof ofap
Qumat ltudeut L D. cud

Feb. 17 from 9:00 p. m •• 1 :00 a. m.
.Jaycee W-houle
Fa!Jpound

-

of hll lldu.

In
mlllt&ry eatttr, .. In hla ~
rttr,
.,,,. thine .,. d9or all(lul Clyd, IUkn:
he 1»19d. Hu
leel,uton would
tll ..,.. that Oyda ffflWd th.t IIOA wllh

any U111t and t. ..Ule4 that be llllp&
tier... hi died.
!lot be ... lo ~ hla .......
OM of hla pror.- lllcalll Clydf •
"Wh■t■wr J eolllill NY 111o11t ISi)' tellocl,"
a joy lo ... " lo d-. ~ he I
~ . . tGII ,r ... d di......,, ''U
""7 llllNblt ,,._ ud ld4ed a pML
C!Ollld ~ UAJt."
11111 IO .,,._ dloeulllon, cbwln& • be
11, ....., ■ e:.d i. ...,._,
could Imm•
or ftllffil1IO
....,., I . ._
. ,_
. +r:
of _
..._ _
111W
lo _
tile""'!1111111 dl8'lrls I fldJ Hit,
_...;;.;;....;,
_ _lw<t6::
___
__
a,dt . , tllu...,. ot 1111

UGIH!T
exponent, Wedntsday, Ftbruary 8,1978

pm

cotf.

11.e -

•

or u.e ~ . • f ~ ttmoo

prpnlatlon. u. mod ~ - ·
and loffd twl.oo9' QcompJJJ(I.
H,
- a r.m11, 111111 wbo penonally dolc<;mtd hll pdfllla IWdy with pldllnt of
ftnaly · Ke It fltffl"d by hla
wife, t.w'o di,,.,,...., and a MWbom
~ wbo he • • abflt IO tar U.. llnt llw u.JI w.k..
1'lla flmll)' 1111 11tt1--.cl In llnl nl
llo.-tbat cmm1buUtlm lo Clyde', namt
be tmde to tlM UAH --1 ldw>lolnblp
tund. "He btlleftd tbat ...,,,_ e:bollld
he9e dw ~ lo flldbtr tlNtlr
otdllClllon ," Mid bit widow, "aiul bt
btllneddlltwrydot,py."

Charger, Put 'em A.way
Over Weekend
by Mark Oord1>n~!lpon, ~tor
In hom1comln1 acthttlff at llp,..ina
tun i.t WMl!tnd Ula UAff 'Oharprs'
aLam~d ovtr bolh llprlnl!hlll ColleS(87-71) and ll1• Uni tralty or Mont.tnllo
(64,62), Tilt 'Ohal'llrt' MN apln lad
by Tony Vann, who with • well roun(lad
ortflllt bllptd lo maka both nllhta

·-

Oolch WIUII &lid the 'lllut lllaUona'

11t1111d lo find that ~ lnptdlent

-a

atftral
IIO and IIJlct ha" bHn
bllml111 up U.. oonlltnnot. flit lean,
hM OffrCIOIIII IOIIW lnlemal problema and
4-vtloPtd Into I ton11lcl1blt opoa,nl

r«

.-1 oonlltn11ot taan:w.
Vann 111d 11,. Olulrra In both . . INI -and. llelul'day nll!II aplntl
llprlnlhlll he aeond I total of 18 point,
and pulled 12 nboundl. Olnoll Mudowa
111d Dlwld 1\lekar tollowd Vann dONI)'
with 16 polnla-h lo n,ak,t an lmpntalft

ott'enalft .iiowln1, 1bt Clwetrs havt
plMd ntw conftdtnot and atn,nllb In
n ..nl vletoriea and lllt -kind added
lo tbtlr stable- both .. 1 defonalvt

•n

and u
orr.11111" taam.
Two -111 tllO lht Charpra r-d •
road trip which at U.. Unw lookad roulh,

Whlle In Mont101111ry lht Jut -kend
or January, lhty ,oundly beat Aub11m
Unl,ullty 11 Moni«onwry llnd HuntJn,d01t Coll.. . 0, lhe followtn1 Monday
nl1ht, they mel Troy State In Troy and
1111de another lmpntlllft win. Thia rotd
trip .,.atty lmprowd tht Cbarpra out-

Pam Robem. Cbartw• IQNNIYe &' 2" flllld, 1ot1 ror two polnta.
lltnclnt Hall at 1:00 p. 111.

The i:.cty Chlrtffl bolt AtW111 8tata at
ton

In Defense of Rugby

by Bruce Bllktr

"RUOBY?... That

llkor aome aort of dlattat." The
pnoedlr,c atntance la usually the Initial ruction a ruaer wlll
bear wbln be t.ella • aoutbemer he plays ruat,y. For almoat
a hundnd )'tan, footbaU ha bten the aport of lht eouth, yet
ftry r,w people know 1h11 the pme la derlftd hom the
!nlllah aporl ot R111by Foolbtll. Ruct,y la rapidly lnndln1
tho 10Ulh almoat u rut u Ila own prodeceuor-tocotr.
Rull>Y bepn In !n&Jand m 1828 when a Ru1by School
- r player, 1fllllam Ellla, picked up the bell In a IIOCClff
match and c:ian»d It forward . Acc,ordln1 lo the rul• or
,oea,r(lbffl ctlled Aaaoclatlon Football), the ball can only be
actnnoed by klcklnc II or butlln1 II with Iha body, and EUia
... ridiculed tor hla lctlOlt. Howewr, .... IP ad of the
development and the new pme be1:ame kllown u Ruct,y'a
IOIIDda

Football. In 1871, Ibo rulH wen atandanllJilld by the fonnallo,, of Ibo Enclllb Ruat,y Unloo and tht aport wu !Int lntroduotd Into tbt United Sui.. at about 1871i.
Until rtetlltly, tbue bu bHn llltlt Int.mt In Ru1by In tbe
U.S. delplle Ila lfflll appeal • a spectator aport. St. Louil
and lht _ , and ftll OOUla are atlU tho maln concentntloo
cent.en of R111by In the U.S., however, (like eftrylbln1 which
comes lo Alabama lat), ru,by hu llnally lnnded the aoutb.
Molt laqe aouthem eampuau hoat a rupy ctub(altbouah very
few Ut lolally or eftn putlally achoo! tund-.1) and aome
amalkr acbooll are btcJm,lna lo tonn dub&.
Bul<ally, ruct,y la a aporl ao elemontary that almotl anyone
can play. Both teams try lo powid III oftl..ii&ped ball acn.
lbe other team'• pl line. To atop a ICOfl, tbe oppoaltl
tactles Ibo men with the ball.
Jl'a limple. There are ooly th
bulc requirements for
playlnc flllby-dladpllne, dnlre and at&mlna. or coune, apeed,
-111111. acllity and intelllcence help, but without thole
lh1ff requirements, a wlnnln1 t.eam la lm~ble.
Rual>Y Is often refttred to a "a same of barbarian& played
by ,.ntlemen." Playen wur no peddln1 and the rules are
alrlctly enforced by a slop, referw. 'Ibero..,. no auballtullom
and no tlmeouta (~pt In aomo CUH JnyoJvlne serious Injury).
U • player II ejected !tom • pme he cannot play for se>ett
daya thereafter. Only the two capt::lna from each t.eam .,..
allo-.1 lo talli: to the referee and they must addreu him u
'sir.' hrmlaalon II required from lbe referee before a player
may leue the field.

Ruay, more thin any other ,port, la played u a complete
1nm. Tbtft can be no lndlriduala on tht t.eam. AU nn..n
pllym may nm, kick o:- lal-tral pa lo adnnoe lbe btD and
the ptraon who 1COm la uaually juat tbt Ju& man In a cbaln
or puatl. Bach player ahould haft I l'Mral knowled1t of the
reaponalblUUea of "cb poclll01t. Fonranl ,._., flllnbllnl
the ball !onnrd(knockoo ), lbrowlnJ lbe ball out or bounc!a
(lnlo touch), lytn1 on the btD, or boldm1 onto the bell after
• tackle, Ut all llltpl. Thtra are aJao rules ap)JIII offllldaa
blocklfll, trip, Inc and obltructlon . Only tbe man wllh tbl
btll mey be tackled. Minor lnlnctlona mull In a acumma,-,
major onea award the oppocltlon a ponalty kick.
Thero are four methods or acor1J11: a try, when lhe team
toucb<11 the ball down In lbe oppotltlon'• 1oaJ(◄ polnll); the
coovenlon, a lllcl<, dlJectly behind wblN the btll WU touched
down, at any distance perptndlcular lo the &oal Uno throueh
the coal polll(2 points); • drop ldck, att.empted hom llnY
point on the lleld(3 polnl.l); and a penalty kick, attempted
from tht point of the lnCract1on(8 pointa).
Tbe Unlftrlity of Alabtma In Hunl.lvlllt RlllbY Football
Club which la partially funded by lhe UAH Sludtnt Gowmmenl Aaaoclall01t, wu reco&nJ..S lhh fall • an A lidt ruat,y
club(tbe blchffl -¥ff I of amateur ruat,y), and compiled an
outatandlnc 8-2 re,uJar .....,n reconl. 'Ibey defeat.ad sueb
aoulhem power ho- cluhl • Vanderbilt, ~ and
llrmlnebam "" conalderahle ffllllinL UAH awtltd Mid
South Rushy with their aucceaa last _ , , and . . enterlnf
the 1prln1 with a alxtwa ,._ acbed.ule lncludlnc
-..alppl Stale, Alabama, Aubum, Blrmlnpam, St. Bemudl,
Tffl-, VanderbUt, Middle Tenn- Stat.e, Tullahoma,
Ten- Tech, Nubrille Gold, Mtmphls Dry Guieb, Memphla
Wanderers and Memphis Old ~lo. 9nen.
UAH will aJao hoot III el1ht 1eam collep aides lournam.nt
oo campia April 22 and 23. 'l1loy aJao expect an lnritation
to Old No. Sew,n'a Mtmphla In May T<>urnament, May 6"7.
'Ibero II rww,r an 1dmlalion chirp lo a UAH Rucby match
and the entJre alu&ent body la encourqed to come watch this
rouct, and udtlng sport. Procrama for the nnt Annual
s.,..,. Oty Oauic RuabY Football Tournament on the UAH
campus will be available In April.
The UJJI t.eam wlJI open Its 1978 IOISOn February 11
with • pme apinst St. !wmuds in Cullman, Alabama.
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look In 0141 cl(Mtl)' rou"11 8outhllm
Tht Charpra .,.,
now third In tht oont.rs11re behind only
Btrmlnct,am 8outtwm and Mh•n• 8tale
who lJ In tht top tpc)t,
AthtnJ St.a hM to daJ.t Ntalntd 111
lncNdlblt 12-1 oonr.rtnc:<1 1tandln1 tnd
a 17-6 ownll neord. lllrmlnlhtm Sou•
lhtm Iott another oonr.nn same thla
- k lonrtn1 !ta ncord to 9 and 2 and
only llut<t , . _ l'lo111 UAH. UAH la n.o w
M In -fentlte p - ud hopefuJJy
wlll be ablt to Db up aaothtr pme
lowtrd ■nnblpm 8ou&lllm 1h11 - k.
Tht Clllult• ha,e bwa looldn1 forward
to 1h11 ,.._ for lime and now
twn IIIOff IO • It 1111)' be oot of the

&.iM Contennoe.

~ . . . . of lbt - ·
Atlleu lltatot' powr baa comt l'lom
tbelr htlpt &lid a _,_ that la top In
eonftNllot by allowlnl only 111.7 point,
a pme, Un• IOlllt MW twlJu tn
addtd Ihle COllld proff to bt III lnl.tmlIIION

lns pme.
Tht <Jbtrt,n looked taptdally &ood
oo det.nat both lll(lhla !Ml wwk wblle
dllplayln1 -11en1 oft.nllift dept.b and
a..-i-. UAH la alto leadlna tht
cont.mice In nboundl and II ahead or
AfhtnJ State In the offlftlln cateaory.
UAH alto ltadl the eonfilffnce In the
field pl percentea,e by 1lnkln1 a ,corchln1 60% from tbl lloor,
n.. 8outhtm 8tatat Cont.rsnce "Player or the -k" la &hand lbla WMk by
UAH'a Tony ~The 'n•r" Vann and
Mamn Sai.a or Tray State.

Kayo
Continued from page 1
Wbtn lbe buuer nnc with UAH abtad
114-li2, be blew be bad done the rlCfii
thine, HII unorlbodoa tadla had thrown
lbl Olblr team oft btla.rM,a, Al a mull,
Ibey wn ablt to -kt only 8 polnta oo
Ille .. chnlcal tOIIIJ and cut 1M UAH ltad

tol.Z.
~ wlahtl lo conpa&ulata Mr.
WIJlll !or bit fine contlfbutloo lo UAH
a.nd tbt aport or blllntbtlt Al a tamoia
111111 once aald, bt II "ont of llloM
lonely IM1 of the . , . on wbom bltlory
II not letad, bul wbo thea.lfll are tile

mum of blatory."

ATI'EN'110N MGT MA.1088

AND MINORS
Spedal Project : Great Opponunit,
for MGT Es;,erience. Contact Prof.
Wayne Smith in the BuaineN Depe.

Racquetball
~ Hall will lllmt ~ mernllom for ~ - . r t a at 8:30 a.m.
Monday lllrOUCb l')jday.

Track Club
UAH Tradt Qub MeetJn1 will be htld

on Tueaday, Febnwy 13 at 1 p,,- •n ~-Student Union Bulltlng-u,.c..Jn. in tllol
Conference Room. Su b)e,cu t,> be diacmwd will be 1pnn1 tnlnlnJ acbedules,
coming race '"'"" and dlscusli0111 ~~
nmnlna and related topics.
For more lnfonnallon cootact Jeff
Newby at 837-◄ 660.

